Corvette Club of the Palm Beaches
On the Web at: CCPB.US

Meeting Minutes – June 3, 2019 - LaBamba
- 42 club attendees
- 50/50 won by Barry Gossett

- LaBamba's gift card won by Richard Ruth
- Celebrated 7 birthdays in June. Happy Birthday to all.

Lynda Campisi - Treasurer
- $5,832.80 in club account with 119 club members.
- PLEASE DO NOT USE THE SIDE DOOR AT LABAMBA'S AS THE ALARM GOES
OFF IN THE KITCHEN. THANK YOU!
Mark Skelton - President
- Bill Guevremont received this information regarding a Corvette Specialty plate.
Florida Corvette Specialty Plate Update:
As some of you probably know State Representative Don Hahnfeldt died suddenly a year and
a half ago right around Christmas time. Before his untimely passing we were making
progress with efforts to get legislation passed for a Florida Corvette Special Plate. When
Don passed everything was put on hold till a new Representative was elected. There was
no special election to fill Don's slot so we had to wait till the next election cycle.
Finally, a new person was elected to replace Don Hahnfeldt. Brett Hage was the winner and
his goal was to push the legislative efforts that Don had not completed before his passing.
While all this is going on, the Special plate was put on the back burner. But now we're
getting back on the front burner and I have an appointment with Brett to go over the plate
proposal with him this month, and all indications are that we’re back and moving forward.
Here is how you can help!
Representative Hage's executive secretary, Nancy Bowers, has suggested to me that Corvette
owners here in Florida should indicate to him (if they see him or know him) their support
for a Corvette Special License Plate, or better yet, email Brett’s secretary indicating your
support for the plate and she will give the emails to him.
Her email is Nancy.Bowers@myfloridahouse.gov
Bob Baker, The Villages, FL 32162

427racing91@gmail.com

352-633-7193

- CCPB February 1st, 2020 Club Car show will be at Rosemary Square (CityPlace), All club
members can display your cars.
- Last Saturday's Cruise sponsored by Mark Bronspiegel was a success to Hoffman's in Jensen
Beach. There were 11 club cars that participated. The only down fall was the monsoon that
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came right before they were leaving, But Great Burgers!!! Thanks Mark.
- 2nd club meeting will be a social meeting during the summer. The first one will be held on
June 17th at Bonefish Mac at 10880 Forest Hill Blvd, Wellington.
- Bill Clinkscales - George Trohalides - Car Shows
- Saturday, June 8th - Car Show Jean at Rosalita's & Payathal northwest corner of Lantana
Road & Congress Avenue. Show starts at 5:00 and you can roll in at 4:00
- June 16th - Father's Day Car Show @ Mizner Park.
- June 16th - Father's Day Car Show @ Rosemary Park
- November 9th - Keiser University Wheels & Motors 2019 Car Show from 8-2:00 pm.
Looking for CCPB club participation for Siobhan who is a big part of this car show. Flier
attached.
Linda Arch - Special Events
Corvette Caravan –
Daytona: It is now time to RSVP for your tram tour. Please call Brandon Little at 386-6815514 and mention the FL Corvette Caravan, blittle@daytonainternationalspeedway.com
for tram tours.
Bowling Green: 25th Anniversary Pre-Registration closes Thursday, July 11 at 5pm CT
No refunds after July 11th
Caravan Credentials: If you indicated you were part of the FL CARAVAN when you
registered with the Museum for the Caravan, your credentials will be sent to Sue Militello,
FL Caravan Capt. These credentials will be distributed in Daytona.
If you did not register for the FL Caravan, your credentials will be at the Museum.
Everyone who ordered a T-Shirt as part of your registration process will have to go to the
kiosk at the Museum for pick-up.
I am in contact with Sue Militello to work out details of how I might be able to pick-up
the credentials for those registered as part of the FL Caravan, but not going to
Daytona. I will keep you posted.
Credentials will most likely not be released prior to the July 11 registration close date!
Schedule and Events: Watch the Caravan Web Pages - on the right side of the page
updates of events are posted along with link info
Franklin Simpson Tourism is offered a guided road tour during the 25th Anniversary on
Thursday, August 29 departing at 9AM CT. Stop by Gold City Country Store for
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refreshments, see the "largest fork in the road" in Kentucky, visit the church where Johnny
Cash and June Carter Cash were married, and have free time in their quaint downtown for
lunch and shopping. Cost is $10 per car.
The Agenda of Seminars, speakers, hands-on-events, are all listed under the "Registration"
tab on the Museum/Caravan web page.
Richard Orsatti - Corvette Museum Ambassador
- To be in compliance with gaming rules, the new raffle program is now a mail order system.
Only people physically located in the state of Kentucky (based on IP address) can buy raffle
tickets online. For individuals not in Kentucky, there is a ticket request form attached to
complete and send back to the Museum for processing.
The preferred payment method is credit card and can be mailed by regular US mail. However, in
order to pay by check it is necessary to send the form and payment by UPS or FedEx. Payment
must be made out to NCM. Check payments will not be accepted if it arrives by mail due to
postal regulations regarding raffles. Email address must be legible in order to receive ticket
number(s).
As a courtesy to our club members, Ambassador Richard Orsatti will accept completed credit
card order forms at club meetings. Attached is form that needs to come with your payment.
- There is one raffle $100.00 on 6/20 for a 2019 Black Corvette Couple. Limited to 1500 tickets
- There is one raffle $200 on 7/25 with only 1000 tickets available for a 2019 White Grand Sport
Converible
- There is one raffle $250.00 on 8/30 for a Build your Next Gen Corvette
- The other raffle is $25.00 unlimited on 8/31 for Vin #25 Next Gen Corvette
Additional Info - Message from John & Suzanne Tripp. Got back to Fort Smith Arkansas 13 days ago on a
Monday night. Spent the next day cleaning up large limb debris. Wednesday started work to
better secure boat dock and boat Then started sand bagging. Sunday moved furniture to 2nd
floor and heavy stuff set up on cement blocks. Then got RV out of storage and moved it to a
church parking lot a 1/2 mile away. Can only get to house with waiters and a kayak. Got to
10" in the house and down now 2". Hope it is at floor level tomorrow night and I started basic
demo today. So it is quite deal and a long haul ahead but a lot of people are worse off. Lots
of thoughts and prayers for John & Suzanne.
Beth Peloquin
Communications
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